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preach�unless�
they�are�sent?�As�
it�is�written,�“How�
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of�those�who�bring�
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While I was in my second year at Duke Divinity School, I 
heard about the idea to provide internships for college 
and seminary students who felt called to ministry in The 
Kentucky Annual Conference of The United Methodist 
Church.  I had participated in ministry internships before 
that had helped me discern my own call to ministry, but 
none of them had been in my home state which was 
where I felt called.  It was exciting to know that I could 
serve in my home state to build relationships with other 
pastors and laity that I planned on being in ministry with 
the rest of my life.

The summer of 2009, I was in the first group of Isaiah 
Project Interns.  My placement was in the Conference 
Offices working with Tom Smith and the Board of 
Ordained Ministry.  I traveled all over the state 
preaching in churches, meeting many clergy and laity 
that I am now serving with, and having conversations 
with other young people who were considering a call 
to ordained ministry.  I was encouraged by what I saw 
God doing in Kentucky and it made me even more 
excited about returning home and serving The United 
Methodist Church.  The Isaiah Project also helped to 
relieve the financial burden of seminary education so 
that I began pastoral ministry with less student loan 
debt looming over my head.  I am grateful for the 
opportunity the Isaiah Project gave me to pursue my call 
to ministry and remind me of why I felt called to serve in 
the Kentucky Annual Conference.        —Loletuth Kalz
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